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Tunnel magnetoresistance curves were measured in very small tunnel junctions from scales of 1 mm
to 50 nm using conductive atomic force microscopy. The junction arrays were prepared by a simple
fabrication process using electron beam lithography. In large size junctions, the minor loops shifted
in the negative field direction corresponding to ferromagnetic coupling between free and pinned
layers. With decreasing size, the shift changed to the positive field direction corresponding to
antiparallel coupling. The dependence of the shift was quantitatively explained by a model taking
account of both Ne´el-type and dipole coupling. The minor loops showed asymmetric shape
depending on field sweep directions. © 2003 American Institute of Physics.
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Magnetic tunnel junctions ~MTJs! have been intensively
studied from both fundamental1,2 and practical points of
view.3,4 MTJs have many properties which make advanced
microelectronic devices such as magnetic read head or mag-
netic random access memory ~MRAM! promising. The mag-
netization process of MTJs microstructured into submicron
scale, features prominently in these devices. For MRAM ap-
plication, the magnetization switching properties of soft
magnetic thin film islands or MTJs have been well studied at
a scale of a few hundred nanometers.5–8 The junction size
could be decreased to 100 nm or less at the MRAMs with a
capacity of more than 1 Gbit. However, the magnetization
process of such small MTJs has not been studied, because of
difficulties in their fabrication and characterization. In the
fabrication process, the size limit is dominated by not only
the resolution limit of lithography but also the accuracy of
pattern alignment. In our standard fabrication process, it is
very difficult to make a contact hole to the surface of a top
electrode through a thick insulating layer in a submicron
junction. If a very small metal electrode through which cur-
rent flows into the junction, can be attached to the top of the
junction, the second problem can be solved. For this purpose,
we developed a simple method using conductive atomic
force microscopy ~c-AFM!.9 In principle, this method makes
it possible to characterize very small junctions down to the
resolution limit of the lithographic process. In this study, the
measurement method using c-AFM is applied to the investi-
gation of the switching properties of free layers in MTJs with
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dependence of the switching properties are discussed.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
A multilayer with a stacking sequence of Si/SiO2 /Ta ~5
nm!/Cu ~30 nm!/CoFe ~1.5 nm!/Ru ~0.9 nm!/CoFe ~2.2
nm!/Al ~1.5 nm!–O/NiFe ~6 nm!/Ta ~5 nm!/Au ~30 nm! was
prepared using sputtering and plasma oxidation.10 Electron
beam lithography and Ar ion etching were used to define the
patterns ranging from 30 nm to 1 mm and with aspect ratio
from 1:1 to 1:7. Etched depth was controlled using second-
ary ion mass spectroscopy ~SIMS!. Etching was stopped just
before SIMS signal of Al disappeared. Surface of the bottom
electrode CoFe was probably etched because spatial distribu-
tion of etching rate was rather large. Figure 1 shows a sche-
matic illustration of the measurement system. A commercial
atomic force microscope ~Thermo microscope! was custom-
ized: An X – Y sample positioner with nonmagnetic material
was fixed on a stage made of nonmagnetic stainless steel and
aluminum. An AFM scanner and the sample stage with the
X – Y positioner were located between the coils. The whole
measurement system was mounted on a vibration isolator.
Diamond coated tips with a high force constant were used.
Currents flowing through the tip and junctions were mea-
sured using a lock-in technique with a constant applied volt-
age. An AFM contact mode image and a current image were
obtained simultaneously. Due to the restricted field range of
the magnetic coils, only minor loops were measured.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Measurement technique
Figures 2~a! and 2~b! show the AFM contact mode im-
age and the corresponding current image for a part of the8 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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and the current between points A and B are shown in Figs.
2~c! and 2~d!, respectively. The junctions shown in the figure
had a constant width of 500 nm, while their lengths varied
from 500 to 1500 nm. Most of the junctions showed regu-
larly rectangular shapes that agreed well with the design. The
heights of the junctions were almost identical except for the
junctions in the left column and the bottom row. The line
profile shown in Fig. 2~c! shows this fact more clearly. The
first left junction is shorter than other junctions. Figure 2~b!
shows that the currents flowed only when the AFM tip was
on top of the junction pattern. It is obvious that large size
junctions are brighter than smaller ones. The elements ap-
pearing bright had high conductance while the dark ones had
low conductance. The current values are proportional to
junction area as shown in the line profile. The left junction in
Fig. 2~d! showed lower currents, corresponding to the lower
height. Some other junctions located near the left and bottom
corner in Fig. 2~b! also showed lower heights and very low
currents. The top Au layers of these junctions were possibly
removed in the resist stripping process or during the mea-
surement in which the AFM tip was scanned to find out the
junction array. The loss of the Au layer on the junction sur-
face results in poor electrical contact between the tip and the
junction surface. Except for damaged junctions the
resistance3area product agreed well with the mean value of
2 MV mm2 measured on 50 mm350 mm large MTJs. For
FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of the measurement setup for tunnel magne-
toresistance using conductive atomic force microscopy.
FIG. 2. ~a! AFM image and ~b! current image of a tunnel junction array.
Line profiles along the lines between points A and B are also shown in ~c!
and ~d!. The width of the junctions were constant at 500 nm, while the
length varied from 500 to 1500 nm.Downloaded 09 Dec 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toexample, elements with an area of 0.5 mm31.5 mm had a
resistance of about 2.4 MV. It should be noted that the ap-
parent sizes of the junctions in the current image were
slightly larger than those in the topographic contact mode
image. These differences were due to the tip radius: the cur-
rent started to flow as soon as the side surface of the tip
touched the Au layer. Thus, the bright area in the current
image is equal to (W12r)3(L12r), where W, L, and r
correspond to junction width, length and tip radius, respec-
tively. From scanning electron microscopy images, r can be
estimated to be around 150 nm, which is in the same range as
obtained from the comparison of the topographic and current
images. Due to the irregular shape of the diamond coated
tips, however, an exact evaluation of r seems not to be mean-
ingful.
Figures 3~a!–3~d! show the AFM contact mode images
and the corresponding current images for smaller junctions.
The junction sizes were 100 nm3200 nm @Figs. 3~a! and
3~b!# and 30 nm3210 nm @Figs. 3~c! and 3~d!#. The surfaces
in Figs. 3~a! and 3~c! appear less well resolved than in Fig.
2~a! because fewer lines were scanned and fewer points in
the lines. The current images @Figs. 3~b! and 3~d!# were
much rougher than Fig. 2~b!. The low resolution scan was
also responsible, but poor electrical contact due to the loss of
the Au layer on the junction surface or a damaged tip surface
could be another reason. The line profiles of the height be-
tween the line C–D and the line E–F are shown in Fig. 3~e!.
The profiles appear as triangular peaks rather than trapezoi-
dal shape. This was due to the tip radius effect as already
described. The height decreased with decreasing size. After
development, resist layers defining smaller junction areas
would be thinner than those for larger junction areas. Then,
the Au layer on the smaller junctions are partially etched
during the Ar ion etching process and/or the oxygen ashing
process. The line profiles of the current image were trapezoi-
dal. The current decreased with decreasing junction size. In
the smallest junctions, corresponding to the line E–F, the
variation of current values through the junctions were rela-
tively large, because the absolute values of the currents were
very small and the electrical contact was not so stable in the
FIG. 3. ~a! and ~c! AFM images and ~b! and ~d! current images of a tunnel
junction array. Profiles along the lines C–D and E–F are shown in ~e! and
~f!. The junctions were 1003200 nm2 in ~a! and ~b!, and 303210 nm2 in ~c!
and ~d!. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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working and damaged MTJs. In conclusion, conductive AFM
method is very useful for characterizing very small MTJs.
The advantage of this technique is the high lateral resolution
and reduction of the junction size limit to several tens of
nanometers. Disadvantages are an unstable contact depend-
ing on the tip condition, the sample drift, and a high contact
resistance of the order of 102 – 103 V . Particularly for small
MTJs with a junction resistance of the order of 106 V or
more, however, the last point does not cause deterioration in
the measurement results.
B. Tunneling magnetoresistance measurement
In order to measure magnetoresistance hysteresis loops
on individual junctions, the AFM tip was positioned on the
selected junction and the currents were measured during sev-
eral sweeps of the magnetic fields. Figures 4~a!–4~h! are
typical minor loops measured on the junctions with aspect
ratio (W:L) of 1:1 and 1:2. The junction width ~W! is be-
tween 700 and 50 nm. Magnetic switching of the soft NiFe
layer between magnetizations parallel and antiparallel to the
upper CoFe layer was clearly observed in every junction
measured. The magnetizations of the soft NiFe and the CoFe
FIG. 4. Typical magnetoresitance curves of MTJs measured using conduc-
tive AFM. Junction width varied between 50 and 700 nm. The MTJs in the
left column had an aspect ratio of 1, while those in the left column more
than 2.Downloaded 09 Dec 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject tolayers were saturated by applying a large positive field prior
to the minor loop measurement. According to previous re-
port, magnetization of a thicker magnetic layer in artificial
antiferromagnet would remain parallel to the direction of
magnetic field.11 The junctions with higher aspect ratio
(W:L51:2) showed relatively symmetric and smooth
switching. The switching fields increased from 40 to 60 Oe
with decreasing W. The signals at zero field were close to the
values at the maximum fields. The remanent magnetizations
of NiFe free layers at high-resistance states would be almost
identical to the saturation values. The remanent magnetiza-
tions at low-resistance states were estimated to be 70%–90%
of the saturation values. This reduced remanent magnetiza-
tion will be discussed in part C. In square junctions, we
frequently observed steps in the switching process. The loop
shapes were asymmetric: when magnetic fields were swept
from the positive side to the negative side, the resistance
increased gradually. This resulted in a decrease of signal dif-
ference between the two remanent states. The center of the
minor loops was shifted to the negative side in most of junc-
tions; however, it shifted to the positive side remarkably in
Fig. 4~g!, which shows the loops with the smallest junction
measured in this experiment.
Figure 5 shows the dependence of the loop shift (Hshift)
on junction width ~W! for various aspect ratios. The circles
and solid lines represent experimental data and calculations,
respectively. The experimentally determined Hshift increased
slightly with decreasing W in every aspect ratio. The trend is
most pronounced in the square junction: the loop shift
changed from negative to positive fields. The loop shift is a
result of competition between ferromagnetic Ne´el coupling
through the rough interface12 and magnetostatic coupling at
the edges of the magnetic layers.6 The ferromagnetic Ne´el
coupling, shifts the loop to the negative field and the mag-
netostatic coupling to the positive field in this experiment,
FIG. 5. Junction width dependence of loop shift (H shift) . Hshift is defined as
the center shift of the minor loop. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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face CoFe were aligned parallel at large positive fields. Tak-
ing these two effects into account, the total loop shift
(Hshift) , which is sum of the ferromagnetic coupling (HD)
and the antiferromagnetic coupling (HN), was calculated
analytically. HD is expressed as follows:
HD5
2M StW
m0~L214x2!A11 ~W214x2!L2
,
where M S , t, and x are the magnetization and the thickness
of the bottom surface layer, and the thickness of the insula-
tor, respectively.9 It was assumed that the bottom hard layer
was homogeneously magnetized and completely etched.
Thus, the equation corresponds to the maximum value ex-
pected experimentally. HN can be evaluated from the experi-
ments on very large size junctions. A junction with an area of
50 mm350 mm fabricated using the conventional litho-
graphic process showed a loop shift of about 210 Oe. This
value of HN was comparable with those of previous reports.6
The calculated values of Hshift for various aspect ratios are
shown by solid lines in Figs. 5~a!–5~d!. The calculated val-
ues were negatively constant ~210 Oe! at large W, which
means HD is negligibly small. The values increased rapidly
when W was less than the critical values and increased with
decreasing the aspect ratio. The experimental data scattered
around the calculated values. The magnitudes of the calcu-
lated loop shift agreed only roughly with the experiments.
This is due to the variation of switching characteristics
among the MTJs and due to the simple assumption of a
homogeneous magnetization of the hard layer. Moreover, the
CoFe layer at the bottom electrode surface was probably
etched in the Ar ion etching process. Thus, a variation of
etched depth could also result in a variation of stray field
strength. When the bottom CoFe/Ru/CoFe artificial antifer-
romagnet layer was completely etched, stray fields from both
CoFe layers would be canceled out each other, resulting in
smaller Hshift .13
Figures 6~a!–6~d! show the dependence of the coercivity
(HC) on W. The value of HC was determined as half the
width of the minor loop. In larger aspect ratio junctions, HC
increased significantly with decreasing W. This increase
agreed with the previous result, where HC was inversely pro-
portional to W. The elongated shape of the element induced
magnetic shape anisotropy, which stabilized the magnetiza-
tion aligned parallel to the easy axis. The tendency became
weak with decreasing the aspect ratio. In the junctions with
an aspect ratio of 1:1, HC did not show an increase at W
<700 nm. Some steps in the magnetoresistance ~MR! loops
in the low aspect ratio junctions suggested complex motions
of domain walls of the free layers in the magnetization pro-
cess.
As mentioned earlier, there are some common features
of the MR loops, e.g., loop shift and asymmetric shape be-
tween the two field sweep directions. In Ref. 14, magnetiza-
tion configurations were simulated by micromagnetic calcu-
lation, where Zeeman energy, uniaxial anisotropy energy,
exchange energy, and dipole coupling energy were taken intoDownloaded 09 Dec 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toaccount. Figure 6 in Ref. 14 corresponded to magnetization
configurations of a free layer in the MTJ with junction area
of 50 nm350 nm. The shape of the magnetoresistance curve
reproduced agreed with that of the experimental result on the
same size junction. In all the field ranges, no distinct domain
wall was observed in the simulation. Magnetic moments at
the center of the square were aligned parallel to the field
direction but those at the four corners were bent. The
remanent state had the magnetization configuration like the
letter ‘‘X,’’ which was different from C-shape or S-shape
configurations well known in rectangular junctions.15 This
seems very reasonable if demagnetization effects are taken
into account. Magnetization configurations simulated during
sharp transitions in Ref. 14 showed complicated structures. If
such intermediate states were stable in a certain field range, it
would lead to steps in the MR loop as observed in Figs.
4~a!–4~e!. In the junction with area of 50 nm350 nm, the
lateral size of the free layer was rather small, so that, large
angles between neighboring moments in the intermediate
states could increase the exchange energy. Since the interme-
diate states were energetically unstable, sharp transitions
were realized.
IV. SUMMARY
Submicron sized rectangular MTJs with various aspect
ratios were fabricated using an electron beam lithographic
technique. Conductive AFM was applied to resistance and
magnetoresistance measurement for the MTJs. Minor hyster-
esis loops of the free layers gave magnetoresistance curves
showing both loop shift and asymmetric shape. The loop
shift was due to dipole coupling between the free layer and
the bottom surface layer. The increase in the shift with de-
creasing junction width was quantitatively explained by the
analytical model that took account of the dipole field from
the bottom surface. The smallest MTJ with junction area of
FIG. 6. Junction width dependence of coercive field (Hc). Hc defined as
half the width of the minor loop. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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that MTJs as small as 50 nm can be applied to memory cells
in ultrahigh density MRAM.
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